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(401) 467-5122 
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June 2022 

 

Weeping, Confession and Resistance 

 

We are all grieving over the tragic news of the Texas school shooting. In a way to express our solidarity with all victims and 
their families, Asbury UMC has erected a memorial for the victims. I really appreciate Jan Jones and Andrea Dunn for taking the time 
and labor to make this meaningful memorial.  

 

 

 

Unfortunately, I received an email from the city of Warwick, requesting to remove this memorial to our property because it’s on 
city land. I was disappointed by the city’s request but at the same time, understand that some rules are inevitable for the use of city prop-
erty. So I moved it to our church lawn. About an hour later, Lori, the church secretary, sent me an email that she received a phone call 
from a neighbor who is angry that it’s on our property. The neighbor wants us to remove it because it’s traumatizing her and she doesn’t 
think that our local children should have to see the memorial either. I realized how I naively believed that everyone would mourn over 
this tragedy. Some don’t want to hear about it or face the reality of evil. However, without facing radical evil and weeping for what’s 
happening, there will be no healing or transformation.  

The cross is the symbol of human suffering and injustice of the world. If there is a thing that should traumatize people, it must 
be a cross. However, the cross has been a symbol of God’s salvation because it also reveals God’s love for us. Without facing the cross, 
a place of agony, we cannot see the mystery of God’s redemption. I believe that the cross was erected at the school, Uvalde, Texas. An-
other cross was erected at the supermarket, in Buffalo, NY. I know it’s painful to face human tragedy. However, without facing it, there 
is no true salvation. I ask you to continue to pray for victims and families of mass shootings and unspeakable violence. Let us weep to-
gether. Confess our faith that there is still hope. And resist all kinds of evil. Don’t simply be complacent or just be silent. Let's weep, 
confess and resist together. God will surely walk with us in our journey of recovery and transformation.  

 

Peace, 

Pastor Yohan Go 
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Finance ar�cle for the June 2022 newsle�er 

Hello Folks, 

 

Hoping you are all coping well with these trying �mes. 

 

Some very good news:  the Yard Sale so ably led by Eric Jones and so well supported by the people of Asbury brought in 

a total of $2,481.08; many thanks to Eric and to everyone who helped with this effort. 

 

The regular route of travel for requests that involve money is that they are discussed in various commi�ees and then 

come to the Finance Commi�ee in the form of a request or a mo�on.  A0er discussion, the Finance Commi�ee members 

are invited to turn the discussion into a mo�on; once we vote on that mo�on it is forwarded to the Church Council for 

final ac�on.  The two most recent ac�ons, as approved by the Church Council, will mean we will have sidewalk repairs 

and mulch for the gardens. 

 

On May 15 at Pastor Yohan’s request I delivered the sermon for our Sunday worshippers (both those in-person and on 

You Tube).  I �tled my remarks “Remember.”  Allow me to share with you some of what I said. 

 

Remember. 

 

I remember the beauty of the church heading into Easter.  One of our benefactors is Dorothy Mitchell.  When she told 

Tina Bishop about the gi0 she planned to leave to Asbury, Tina asked Dorothy if Dorothy had any special instruc�ons or 

wishes.  Dorothy’s simple request was that she be remembered.  So every Palm Sunday here at Asbury the palms are 

given to the Glory of God in memory of Dorothy Mitchell. 

 

On a personal note, I remember Tina Bishop.  She was one of the first people I met at Asbury, and 55 years ago she orga-

nized the church and the chancel guild for our wedding.  She seemed to be in charge, and I was fine with that C.  I re-

member coming home from service in Vietnam in 1970 and geGng Bap�zed and becoming a member of Asbury on East-

er day in 1971. I remember the people of Asbury sharing their joys and their sorrows with one another and suppor�ng 

one another through the vagaries of life – including my own diagnosis of cancer, and a heart problem, when Steve Goins 

led the United Methodist Men in praying for me about my cancer diagnosis and the ladies praying for me as I entered 

the Catholic Medical Center in New Hampshire a0er a heart a�ack.  I remember David Dorsey spending a crazy number 

of hours with me as we completed forms for the New England Conference.  I remember Carl Bishop Jr. and Frank Rose 

washing and drying our feet years ago as part of the Maundy Thursday service here.  I remember the people of Asbury 

suppor�ng all kinds of efforts to help people in the community and around the globe. 

 

 I remember the words of the Prophet Micah, who said “he has shown you, people, what is good; and what does the 

Lord require of you, but to do jus�ce, to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God.” 

 

When we did the Lenten study with Yohan, a0er we talked about the thief who wanted Jesus to remember him, Yohan 

asked us how we would like to be remembered.  It would have been easier for me to say how I would remember the 

people of Asbury – kind, caring, suppor�ve.  But he asked me how I would like to be remembered; I said I would like to 

be remembered as a good Grampy.   
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Con�nued from page 2 

 

 

Our grandchildren call me the ba�ery king, because whether it’s a Hess toy truck or a flashlight, I always seem to have 

the right kind of ba�ery.  I saw something on Facebook that deals with ba�eries, and I’d like to share that with you: 

 

“When a flashlight grows dim or quits working, you don’t throw it away, you change the ba�eries.  When a person 

messes up and finds themselves in a dark place, do you cast them aside?  Of course not, you help them change their 

ba�eries!  Some need AA . . a�en�on and affec�on; Some need AAA .. a�en�on, affec�on and acceptance; some need 

C .. compassion; some need D .. direc�on.  And if they s�ll don’t seem to shine … simply sit with them quietly and share 

your light.” 

 

I closed my sermon by saying that we can each remember what brought us to this place.  We can each remember why 

we con�nue to return to this place.  May we always remember the fruits of the Holy Spirit:  love, joy, peace, pa�ence, 

kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. 

 

I hope you will remember why you think of Asbury as your spiritual home, and remember to con�nue your support as 

we enter the summer months. 

 

Thank you. 

 

For the Commi�ee, 

Lee Arnold, Chair 
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Recipe Corner 

   

Beginning this month, we’re reviving the Recipe Corner feature in 

our newsle�er.  As we know, our summer newsle�ers can be brief 

due to the overall slower pace at Asbury UMC. 

 

The wonderful cooks and bakers at Asbury have an opportunity to 

highlight a favorite seasonal recipe for us all.  So if you’ve been 

asked repeatedly for a par�cular recipe, or have a recipe you want 

to share, please share it with Lori at asburyumcri@gmail.com and 

it will be highlighted here for all of us. 

 

Any recipes submi�ed must be typed and sent by email to Lori by 

the monthly newsle�er deadline.  

 

We all look forward to reading, cooking, or baking the recipes to 

follow of “the good cookers of Asbury” as 7 year old Greg said. 

 

I have taken the liberty of sharing two recipes from the Asbury 

75
th

 Anniversary Cookbook to get us restarted. 

 

Enjoy! 

Diane Newman-Goins 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Blueberry Crisp  

(inspired by Poplar Island blueberries) 

from Pat Sue Spear 

 

Ingredients: 

4 C fresh blueberries 

3/8 C plus 3T sugar 

7/8 C all-purpose flour 

3 T packed brown sugar 

½ tsp. ground cinnamon 

¼ tsp. salt 

3/8 C (¾ s�ck) bu�er melted 

 

Direc�ons: 

1. Preheat oven to 350º. 

2. Combine 1 C blueberries and 3/8 C sugar in a large saucepan 

and cook over low heat, s�rring frequently. 

3. When berries release their juices (about 6 minutes), mix in 

remaining 3 C of blueberries, 

4. Transfer blueberries to a square, glass baking dish. 

5. Mix flour, brown sugar, cinnamon, salt and remaining 3 T of 

sugar in a large bowl. 

6. Gradually add cooled bu�er, mixing with a fork un�l moist 

clumps form, then sprinkle over berries. 

7. Bake un�l topping is crisp and golden and filling is bubbling, 

about 45 minutes. 

8. Cool slightly, serve plain or whipped cream or ice cream. 
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Recipe Corner 

 

 

Berry Mandarin Tossed Salad  

from Jan Jones 

 

Ingredients: 

Dressing 

¼ C sugar 

2 T cider vinegar 

2 T honey 

¼ tsp. lemon juice 

½ tsp. paprika 

½ tsp. ground mustard 

½ tsp. grated onion 

¼ tsp. celery seed 

Dash of salt 

1/3 C vegetable oil 

 

Salad 

8 C salad greens 

1 11oz can mandarin oranges 

4 bacon strips cooked 

2 C strawberries 

1 medium sweet onion 

1/3 C slivered almonds 

 

Direc�ons: 

1. Combine the first 9 ingredients in a bowl, microwave uncov-

ered for 1 ½-2 minutes, s�r un�l all sugar is dissolved, then whisk 

in oil. 

2. Drain mandarin oranges, slice strawberries, crumble bacon 

strips, and combine with salad greens and almonds. 

Drizzle with dressing and toss gently. 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

JuneJuneJuneJune        

1 Thomas Hanke 

Norma Secor 

5 Ruth John 

10 Dick White 

 Edith French 

11 Eva Marie McGovern 

12 Timmy Anderson 

13 Allison Keene 

16 William Das 

 Phil Rowell 

17 Sophia Capasso 

20 Susan Capasso 

 Sharon Gammino 

21 Adam Dorsey 

 Bethany Muhlebach 

22 Ryan Heller 

24 Aubrey Heller 

 Shirley Keene 

25 Matthew Bradbury 

26 Sarah Jones 

 Violet LaCroix 

 Christopher Moore  

29 Tim Webb 
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    ~ Upcoming Events ~  

 

Wednesday, June 1 Women’s Book Study 9:30am 

Sunday, June 5 Worship 9:30am 

Monday, June 6 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am-12:00pm 

Tuesday, June 7 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am-12:00pm 

Wednesday, June 8 Women’s Book Study 9:30am 

Saturday, June 11 Gaspee Days Parade 10:00am - 1:00pm 

Sunday, June 12 Worship 9:30am 

Monday, June 13 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am 

Tuesday, June 14 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am 

Wednesday, June 15 Women’s Book Study 9:30am 

Sunday, June 19 Father’s Day ~ Worship 9:30am 

Monday, June20 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am - 12:00pm 

Tuesday, June 21 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am - 12:00pm 

 Finance Committee Meeting 7:00pm 

Wednesday, June 22 Women’s Book Study 9:30am 

Sunday, June 26 Worship 9:30am 

Monday, June 27 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am –12:00pm 

Tuesday, June 28 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am-  12:00pm 

 Church Council Meeting 7:00pm 

Wednesday, June 29 Women’s Book Study 9:30am 

Sunday, July 3 Worship 9:30am 

Monday, July 4 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am-12:00pm 

Tuesday, July 5 Pastor’s Office Hours 9:30am-12:00pm

Stuffed Animals for Afghanistan Children 

 

We are asking for dona�ons of average 

sized stuffed animals (any kind) to pro-

vide to the children from Afghanistan. 

These should be very clean or new. Each 

animal should be placed in a zip lock 

bag. We will be collec�ng them now 

through the end of January. These will 

bring much joy and comfort to these 

special blessed children. There will be a 

box in the coffee room or you can give 

them to Linda Cameron. 

Recipe Corner 

 

   

 

The deadline for the July 

Newsle�er is Wednesday, 

July 27, 2022.  Thank you! 
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Don’t let Father’s Day roll away with the tide! 

Samantha and  Kerri Dorsey of the Chancel Guid will be collecting names 
of the  special men in your lives from now until June 12th. Each name 
cost $1.00. Please mark anyone that is deceased with an asterisk *. 

A special arrangement will be on the altar to show this love.  

Please find us each Sunday  or mail the information along with your 
check made out to: 

Asbury, U.M.C. with Chancel in the memo. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Want to help Asbury United Methodist Church get no�ced? Gaspee Day is June 11
th

 and the parade route 

is SO close to Asbury! AND it’s going to be BIG this year! 250 years have passed since RI changed history! 

Let’s get together and discuss what we can do that day to offer some fellowship and more. 

In the past we have fundraised to those looking for a safe parking area, some water and snacks and the 

use of a clean bathroom.  If you  have any ideas please contact Andrea Dunn. 

Contact Andrea Dunn – dunnansmed@hotmail.com  
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Thank You! 
     

 

This is a list of our food contri-

bu�ons during the month of 

April that assisted families 

from Holliman School. Thank 

you all for your efforts in this 

project.   

By Jan Jones—Outreach 

80 cans of meat 

67 boxes/ cans of pasta 

25 boxes/ bags of rice 

88 boxes of cereal 

4 cartons of milk 

26 cans of fruit 

39 cans of vegetables 

10 cans of soup 

5 boxes of pancake mix 

1 bo�le of syrup 

3 jars of jelly 

6 jars of peanut bu�er 

8 jars of pasta sauce 

3 boxes of fruit bars 

3 bags of popcorn 

2 boxes of crackers 

5 packages of TP 

2 packages (100) paper plates 

6 cans of pasta 

3 rolls of paper towels 

6 individual Gogurts 
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June Newsle�er ~ Tim Webb    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Top Ten Things You Can Do On Our Website 

 

Look at all the useful informa�on updated weekly on AsburyUMCRI.org!  Check it out! 

 

1) Check for worship schedule, COVID and weather status 

2) Refer to each Sunday’s bulle�n and announcements (back to 2020) 

3) Read historical sermon transcripts (back to 2019) 

4) Refer to monthly newsle�ers (back to 2019) 

5) Click to access our secure online financial giving site (set up one-�me or recurring pledges/gi0s, 

see your online giving history) 

6) See informa�on about major events at the Church 

7) Find free food resources in the area when in need 

8) See our Pastor’s biography 

9) Look at our gallery of pictures (work in progress- send Tim W. or the office pictures you’d like add-

ed) 

10) Contact the Pastor or Staff via secure message 

 

AsburyUMCRI.org AsburyUMCRI.org AsburyUMC.org AsburyUMC.org AsburyUMC.org

  


